
TpRRANCE HERAID Police Revolver
STOP SIGNS TO BE 
INSTALLED AT DEL 
AMO AND ALAMEDA

SAMPLE BALLOTS 
TO BE MAILED FOR 
JUNE 4-ELECTION

Club Posts Scores
Club competition scores for the
week ending Aprl 14, are as

Amo blvd., at Its intersection
E. M. Ashton, three, strings, 

280.3 average; Oliver Medlcua,
with Alamcda st, in the Domin-

four strings, 278.3 - average; A,
Miller, four strings, 283.6 aver-

to Supervisor Raymond V. Dar-
strings, 208.5 average.

lisa
LOUISE - ESMOND   BUCflAKAN

Screenplay by Wilfrid H-.'NtOtt rid Mehin twy -
Directed by GEORGE SHHftror«n<f HErlBY UTOf' --

Prt*lCt«f UWWjDlS. PICKER and CUrTOTOSAflFORflr

"One Way to Love"

Right Guide

NOW PLAYING It!

TORRANCE
CABRILLO BETWEEN' CARSON & ©RAMERCY 

Sponsored by American Legion Post 170

RIDE THE BIG FERRIS 
BABY AUT0S

For A Rig Thrill — Ride the TILTAWHIRl
and OCTOPUS 

Newest and Latest Thrill Rides

RffiRRY-CDO-ROUND
CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS

FUN FOR OLDj AND YOUNty

This colrmin Is designed to 
give official VA Mmwer* to 
Veterans' readjustment pro- 

Send q(featIona to: 
RIGHT GUIDE, 1041 South 
Brobdtfay, LOH Angelcn 15, 
cwtf.
Question: What are the major 

changes In the G-I Bill regard 
ing home loans?

AnjjWer: Increase in the realty 
guaranty from $2,000 to $4,000, 
terms of home and realty loans 
extended to 25 years, farm real 
ty loans extended to 40 years, 
and non^realty loans to 10 years. 
The most important change is 
the automatic guaranty by VA 
of loans made by supervised 
lender.

Question: My wife and I are 
veterans, 'how much will 

the government guarantee on a 
Joint hbme loan?

Answer: Both you and your 
wilfe arc eligible to receive the 
benefits of the Act. However, 
the government wllf in. no casi 
guarantee more than 50 percen 
)f a loan made on a single piec< 
of property. .If you' and yoin 
wife wish to use the full amotml 

guaranty oif a joint loan 
each,. $8,000 together! 

N>ur> loan would have" to be for 
116,000 or more. Less than this 

may split the guarantee 
imount of 50 percent of the loan 
,»y way you like.

Question: If I should die dur- 
life of the loan; what 

lappens?

Produce Oil To 
Meet Demand, 
MineklerPlea

"By 1950, California wil] reach 
the end of Its power to product- 
petroleum In excess of demand," 
R. L. lilincklcr, vice-president of 
General Petroleum Corporation, 
declared to the meeting of the

Answer: It Is up to the. lender 
to preserve his rights. If agree 
able with the lender the loan 
may continue on the property. 
Loans are made oh the deal and 

the individual.

Question: Will the' government 
ok a loan made' to me by my 
father?  

Answer: It is permissible un 
der the Act provided he is cap 
able of servicing the loan and 
prior approval is obtained from 
the VA loan guarantee office.

Question: Is .the size of the 
loan based upon my income?

Answer: There is no limit on 
the size of the loan, the limit is 
in the amount of guaranty. How- 

the veteran's anticipated 
(ncome and expenses must show 
a proper relationship to the pay 
ments to be made on the loan. 
Lenders look more favorably on 
a loan which1 does not exceed 
more than two and a half times 
the annual • Income, or .whey the 
monthly payments made on prin 
cipar and interest do not amount 
to more than one-fourth to one- 
third of the monthly income.

Question: I want to construct 
a combination' home and busi 
ness. Shop in frorit and living- 
quarters in the rear. Is this 
a home or business loan?

Answer: This would be a 
home loan. Loans are actually 
divided into two classifications:

Probate Not 
Needed In Some 
Veterans' Gases

The legal heirs of - deceased 
members of .the armed forces

them from the United States 
without obtaining letters of ad 
ministration or letters testa 
mentary. In other words, the 
$1,000 limitation has been re 
moved.

This means that the heirs 
need no longer go through the 
probate court, the probate, de 
partment of the Los Angeles 
Superior Court .said.

The information was contained 
n a memorandum from the Of 

fice of Special Settlemcmt Ac-. 
counts, Washington, D.C.

In such cases (the) client 
should address a letter to the 
3eneral Accounting Office, stat- 
ng that {she) has received $1,- 

000, and asking that, any bal 
ance duo (her) .be remitted 
without further letters,'.' the 
memorandum stated.

DRUNK UUIVEB
William F. Roncy, Redondo 

Beach, lost his drivers license 
and paid a fine of $100 in City 
"tourt last week on his Rica of 
guilty to drunk driving..

Pacific coast Division in the M 
tel Biltmore, Thursday.

For this reason he urged tha 
he petroleum industry shoul 
embark on a program of pr 

ducing only enough to nice 
demand.

"We will have productive ca
>aclty in excess oi demand fo
he next two or three years, am

then-we shall run short," Minck
r predicted.
"The producers of Callforni: 

have two choices in the manage 
icnt of this short-term produc 

live excess. We can produce i 
now, and force that surplus on 
an uneconomic market, or wi 
can prodiiee only to jneet eco 
nomic demand, thereby deferring 
the time of shortage and pro 
duclng the oil w.hen it is needed 

"We confidently expect tha 
domestic demand in the Pacifii

ous peace-time levels by a sub 
stantial margin," Minckler con 
tiriued.

"We believe that military re 
quirements will be two or three 
times those of previous peace 
time years.

"The test of actual experience 
with these low Inventories indi 
cates that for maximum effi 
ciency of the .industry, we should 
have some increase m stocks.

Started In 
Local Oil Field

Oil , field operations reported 
during the wecl* ending April 
i, 1946; show 42 notices to drill 

new wells filed,-as compared with 
38 during the previous week. Of 
he 42 notices to drill new wells 

:iled this week, 14 were for 
wells in the Wilmington field, 3 
n the Torrance field; 1 each in 
he Dominguez field, Huntington 
teach .field, Imperial Carbon 

Dioxide Gas field, Piru field, and 
San Luis Oblspo County, 5 in 
the Edison field,' 4 in the Me 
Kittrick field, 2 in the Mouri- 
.ain View field, 1 each in' the 
POso Creek field, Round Moun- 
ain field, Sunset field; Temblor 
'ield, and Tulare County, 2 

Kern County, 1 in the Jacalltos 
ield, and 1 in the Rio Vista 
3as field. Total new wells this 
'ear, 486, as compared with 630 

at the same date last year.
The new Torrance Wells arc 

Wood-Callahan Nos. 7, 8 and 11, 
n Section 5, Township 48; Range 

14 West.
Deepening . or redrilling jobs 

his week numbered 24, as com- 
>ared' with1 11 during the pro- 
'ious week. Total to date this 
r'eui', 224; total to same date 
ast year, 237.

Abandonments this week num 
bered 10, as compared with 11 
during the previous week. Total 

> date this year, -180; total to 
ime date last year, 154.

TWO CONVICTED
Arthur tf. Smith, 212 S. Elena' 

t., RedondO Beach, and William 
Davis, 220 4th st., Hermosa 
Beach, were found guilty in Tor- 

.nee City Court last week of 
Tetty theft. Judge John Shidler 
irdcred the pair to pay fines of 
1001 each plus 90 days in the 

county jail.
The OQ days and $75 of each 

ine Was suspended on the con- 
lition that neither be arrested 
n this city for the next six 
nonths. The theft, which oc- 
Urrcd In the Discount Drug Co. 

Torrance, was estimated to

AMATEUR

FIGHTS
EVERY FRIDAY 
NIGHT, 8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75c - $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED

Hey Gang!! 
Let's Dance
To

-Why to

Dick Richards
AND HIS

MODERNAIRES 

Every Friday

» P.tff. to 12
Torrance Civic 

Auditorium
Sponsored by 

V.F.W. Post 3251, Tonancc

BIG FLOWER SHOW . . . World's larsest'hoe and rake, typify 
ing magnitude of Southern California Spring' Rower Show are 
displayed by Mickey Kuerbis and Jean Barhite, Pasadena Jun 
Coilese coeds.- five acres and four lar'ae burldirts< wHI be 
quired to house the Spring Flower Show in Brbokiide Park,. Pa

na Junior

Installation Of Tel 
Equipment Due Late Next Year

Construction work on 28: 'eastward, the Southern California
mall concrete buildlngsjspaccd 

about eight miles apart between 
Los Angeles and the Colorado 
liver started this week by the 

Southern California Telephone 
Company. The buildings will be 
used, to house amplifying equip- 
ncnt for the new transconti- 
icntal coaxial cable scheduled to 

30 completed late next year. 
Automatic "booster" equip 

ment necessary to maintain an 
.dequate flow of current passing 
hrougn the coaxial cable will 
ic housed in the new buildings, 
/hich arc designed especially to 
etain even temperature condi- 
ions. 
Extending from LOs Angeles

STREET WIDENING IN

Ae • fcttth Santa    Pe avfcrrttr*: and 
DomtngnW' street, irV thte" Itomln- 
girez area, are Whig wkfened 
nnft Improved and It Is expected 
that both streets wlll!; carry a 
considerable volume at trAfflc, 
includlnjr heavy comrrtwclal ve 
hicle*, the< Board of Supervisors, 
according t6 Supervisor Ray 
mond V. Darby, ordered a reso 
lution1 prepared which wiff have 
the of feet 1 of' stopping1 traffic 
On' aff intersectrtfc street* at the 
two t'hbtwughftMtt

1 ,' ) 
' *

The city of Detroit, jHoftU was 
founded in' 1701, by a: ^ Wench 
soldfef;

DKX POWEU in

"CORNERED"
——— ALSO ———

"fftft Msdttriha's 
Secret"

"SHOCK"
—- Also -i—

"Behind Green- 
Lights"

"hamber Seeks 
Statewide Fish, 
jame Committee
Recommendation that 

he causes of sportsmen, com- 
lercial fisheries and small har- 

development be espoused by 
California State Chamber of 

ommorce was voiced in a San 
rancisco meeting of the State 
hamber's statewide natural rej 
ources committee. After sports- 
en, commercial f Ishermen,' and 
thers spoke, the committee pre- 
arcd for consideration by the 
tate Chamber's board of dlrec- 
ors, recommendations that:

A statewide committee be 
reated by the State Chamber 

Commerce to coordinate and 
ssist the efforts of local and 
egiomil groups working for Im- 
rqvement of fish and game con- 
tlons  both by sportsmen arid 

ommercial fishing interests. 
2. The State Chamber support 
general program of small har-j 

or development along the Call- 
ornla coastline through crea- 
on of a statewide committee 
i coordinate -and. assist local 
immunities.
Tho fish and game committee 
an- recommended by the State 
hamber's Central Coast" and I 
. ntral Valley councils received 
ithusiastic presentation. I

LCftlTA
24333 NACBCNNK
PHONE LCMITA 9M3

Alun lurtU K'rni Turlor

"The Daltons Ride 
Again"

.—— ALSO ——— 
Curl Ktimoiu! Lcnorv Aubtrt

"Cgt Man of Paris"
HUN.   MON. - Tl'ES.

AP1I1L S1-SS-8S
  CONT. SUN. FlltlM 1 P.M. _ 

Juan Unlit , Ituhtrt Aldu

"Cinderella Jones"
Urn CUtlllor Mull* O'Ori.coll

"House of Dracula"

Hoy! Look, Kiddies!
Don't Miss the Big 

ALL CARTOON SHOW 
at This Theatre Saturday,

May 4. at 10 A.M. 
Box Office Opens 9 A.M: 

15 Funnies Come Early

segment of the coaxial cabl< 
named because each of its eight 
tubes has a copper wire as its 
axis through which high-fre

XT 1 IfWlB—flTABfrt*' WH

"VacarHpn From' 
Marriage"

will pass through Alhambra, El 
Monte, Cbvlna, San Dimas, Up 
land, Cucamonga, Fontana, Red- 
lands, Yucaipa, Beaumont, Ban 
ning, Cabazon and Whitewater: 
It will then cross the desert, fol 
lowing close to the route of the 
Los Angeles aqueduct, and pass 
through Desert Center before 
reaching BIythe.

The small' repeater buildings 
housing "the vital re-energizing 
equipment will be erected in or 
near all' towns through which 
the cabin will pass except White- 
water and El Monte. At these 
jlaces the coaxial cable will pass 
hrough the existing telephone 

buildings:
Contract for the erection of 

ho new repeater stations has 
)een let to Julcs Markel of 
Santa Ana. Construction crews 
are at work along the entire 
240-mile route from Los Angeles

> the Colorado River.
The cable's eight coaxial tubes 

will each b<;- capable of carrying 
180 one-way telephone conversa- 
ions. The complex cable also is 

suitable for the transmission of 
 adio and television and- eventu- 
illy may carry transcontinental 
.elevision programs because it 
"an provide static-free, even re-

ption over long distances.
When the new coaxial goes 

nto operation, the present 1,500 
ong-d|stance circuits connecting 
lie east and the west coasts will 
ie materially expanded, and 
bout half of. the new" channels 

vill lead directly to Los Angeles.

NOW—ENDS' 8ATDBO&1-

EODtE-CANTOR in

"KID MILLIONS"
    AL»0    

"Condemned to 
Devil's Island"

SON. - MON. - TOBK

"DANNY BOY"
    AUO    

"Nothing Sacred"
EVERX WEDNESDAY

A Wild West Show 
Two Features

t .-)

HEAVEN 1
•—— ALSO ———

"Imitation of Life"
BUN. - MON. - TDK*.

"THREE 
STRANGERS"

.—— AU!O ——

"Mexicarta"

Special Purchase

W£

MEN'S
• Shock 

Proof
• Waterproof
• Non Magnetic

S39- 15 Jewel

WATCH
Reg. $125 

Chronograph'

WATQt

Buy Better, Pay Less for It, at

Greene's 
Torronee Tim* Shopi

1 2Z3 El Pradto -* Torrahdev


